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 ארמית is said in the קדיש

language, in contrast to most 

other parts of davening, 

which are said in לשון הקדש.    

Why? 

 is a great praise to קדיש 

Hashem and we don’t want 

the מלאכים to be jealous that 

only we, not they,  praise 

Hashem with this magnificent 

praise. Since the מלאכים don’t 

understand the language of 

 in that קדיש we say ,ארמית

language so as not to arouse 

their jealousy.   )טור סי' נו( 

 

 מכינהכתה 

Answering אמן 

 is  אשמיה רב   יהא 

so great a מצוה 

that a person 

should run to 

hear קדיש.    It is 

considered even 

greater than  

answering  קדושה 

or מודים!  

ומ"ב  )סי' נו' סעי' א' 

(שם  

 

 

 

איהא שמיה רב   is the 

climax of קדיש. If one 

says this sentence 

with נהוכו  and a loud 

voice [not shouting] 

to arouse this נהוכו , 

Hashem will annul 

any evil edict that 

was decreed upon 

him.    

 סי' נו' סעי' א'וע"ע   )שבת קיט:  

(ומ"ב שם  

 

{Lesson #17} 

...מברך ארב שמיהיהא    – 

Hashem’s Great Name should be blessed… 
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  When the Yidden say איהא שמיה רב , Hashem says:  אשרי המלך שמקלסין אותו בביתו כך, מה

ל שלחן אביהםעו ואוי להם לבנים שגלו מילו לאב שהגלה את בנ  – Fortunate is the King 

(Hashem) who is praised so in His house (the Beis Hamikdash). Woe to the Father 

(Hashem) who exiled His sons (the Yidden), and woe to the sons who were exiled from 

their Father’s table.  Hashem expresses His desire to have the Yidden back in Eretz 

Yisroel.           ).ברכות ג( 

 

The אחמר'    - תנא   once saw אליהו הנביא accompanied by several thousand camels, all 

laden with אף וחמה (literally: anger and fury) to punish those who spoke during קדיש. 

The ספר חסידים writes about a deceased חסיד who appeared to another חסיד  in a 

dream with a green face. He explained that it was a punishment for speaking during 

 in תלמיד who saw his deceased חכם brings a similar story about a מטה משה The .קדיש

a dream with a mark on his forehead as a punishment for speaking during מ"ב )  .קדיש

 (סי' נ"ו ס"ק א'

 

It is אסור to speak, daven, learn, or even think about other things during קדיש. We must 

concentrate on these very important words.    

Our מנהג is to stand during קדיש.                        ( כ"ה, ומ"ב שם' ק, סיסי' נ"ו ) 

 

If we are in shul, we will not speak during קדיש and we will answer איהא שמיה רב  nicely. 

 




